Homeric vocabulary 1: Lines 1-32
μῆνις, ἡ
ἀείδω = Attic ᾄδω
μῡρίος, η, ον

wrath, anger
to sing
countless (cf. myriad) (often = 10,000 in
Attic)
pain, distress (cf. analgesic)
to make, build; prepare
dog
council; planning; resolve
lord, ruler
shining, glorious (cf. Ζεύς, Διός)
strife, quarrel, competition; ἐρίζω, to
quarrel, compete
sickness
to make angry, pass. to be angered (cf.
cholic)
the army (cf. strategic)
the folk, the soldiers
farshooter (Apollo) [ἑκάς + βολ-, βάλλω]
to release, ransom
honor, hold in reverence (cf. αἰδώς,
reverence, modesty, shame)
priest
throw, send away
old man (cf. geriatrics)
old age; cf. τὸ γέρας, prize
strong
hollow (usually of ships)
fatherland
come

ἄλγος, τὸ
τεύχω
κύων, κυνός, ὁ or ἡ
βουλή, ἡ
ἄναξ, ὁ
δῖος, η, ον
ἐρίς, ἡ
νούσος = Attic νόσος, ἠ
χολόω
στρατός, ὁ
λαός, ὁ
ἑκηβόλος, η, ον
λύω
αἰδέομαι
ἱερεύς, ὁ
ἀφίημι
γέρων, ὁ
γῆρας, τό
κρατερός, η, ον
κοῖλος, η, ον
πατρή, ἡ
νέομαι

Homeric vocabulary 2: Lines 33-67
ἀράομαι
δάκρυ, τό
ταῦρος, ὁ
κῑνέω
ἐοικώς
ἕζω
κήδω

pray
tear
bull
to move (cf. kinetics)
perf. part. of ἔικω, be like (+ dat) [cf. ἔοικα]
to sit
give trouble to, mid. κήδομαι, trouble o.s. about, have a care

Δηναοί, οἱ
-δε
ἀγείρω
λευκώλενος, ον
(2-ending adjective)
πόδας ὠκύς
εἴρομαι
μάντις, ὁ
ἑκατόμβη, ἡ
εὐχωλή, ἡ

for
The Danaans. Like Argive, this is another word to indicate
the Greeks who went to Troy.
suffix meaning "to, towards"
gather, assemble, cf. ἀγορη, ἠ assembly, gathering place
white-armed [λεύκος = white, cf. leukemia]
swift-footed (used of Achilles)
to ask
seer, prophet
[= ἑκατόν = 100 + βοῦς, ox] hecatomb (a sacrifice of 100
oxen)
boast; vow cf. εὔχομαι, to boast; claim

Homeric vocabulary 3: Lines 68-100
φρονέω
κέλομαι = κελεύω
πρόφρων, -ονος
χώοµαι

to think, consider
command
earnest, eager
to be angry

Homeric vocabulary 4: Lines 101-147
εὐρύς, -εῖα, -υ
κρείων, -ονος
πῦρ, πυρός, τό
ὄσσε
μαντεύω
κούρη = κόρη
σόος, -η, -ον
γέρας, τό
ὄφρα
κεῖμαι
ἵκω = ἵκνέομαι
μέλᾱς, μέλαινα, μέλαν
ἱερός, -η, -ον

wide
lordly εὐρύς κρείων, wide-ruling
fire (cf. English "pyre")
dual of the noun from ὄσσομαι, to look
to be a μάντις (the usual meaning of the verbal
suffix -εύω)
girl
safe
a prize that shows honor (do not confuse with τὸ
γῆρας)
= ἵνα, in order that; while, until (cf. l. 82)
to lie, be placed
go, proceed
dark
holy, τὰ ἱερά, holy things, sacrifices

Homeric vocabulary 5: Lines 148-187
ἀναιδής, -ές
αἰχμητής
μάχομαι
αἴτιος, ὁ
βοῦς, ὁ or ἡ
ἐλαύνω, aor. ἤλασα
ἀπειλέω
ἶσος, -η, -ον
ἐκπέρθω
δασμός, ὁ
ἔρις, ἡ
καρτερός, -ή, -όν
ἕταρος, ὁ
ἀνάσσω
κλισίη, ἡ
φέρτερος, -η, -ον

[ἀ(ν) = privative alpha + αἰδ- , cf. αἰδώς, αἰδέομαι]
spearman, warrior
to fight cf. μαχή, ἡ battle, fight
reason, cause (cf. aetiology)
ox, cow (confusingly, βοῦς can also be acc.pl)
drive
threaten, boast
equal, even (cf. isotope, isometric)
= πέρθω, aor. ἔπερσα, to sack (a city)
noun from δατέομαι, to divide among themselves, to
apportion
strife
= κρατερός strong, powerful (cf. τό κρατός might)
= ἑταῖρος, comrade
to be an ἄναξ
hut, tent
greater might, power; cf. φέριστος, φέρτατος greatest
might, power

Homeric vocabulary 6: 188-244
ἄχος, τό
στῆθος, τό
φάσγανον, τό
ὀξύς, -εῖα, -ύ
ξίφος, τό
κόμη, ἡ
ἔπος, τό
τελέω
παύω
βαρύς, -εῖα, -ύ
δαίμων, -ονος
χόλος, ὁ
ἀντίος, -η, -ον
χαλκός, ὁ
μαλάμη, ἡ
ὅρκος, τό

pain (cf. Eng. ache); cf. ἄγνυμαι to be grieved, sorrow
breast
sword
sharp
sword
hair
word (cf. epic)
to bring about, carry out, accomplish; cf. τέλος, τό
end, goal, purpose
stop (cf. Eng. pause)
heavy; grievous; deep
ὁ divinity
anger, cf. χολόω, to be angry; χώομαι, to be angry
opposite, facing; neut. ἀντίον, adv. = "in reply"
bronze
= Lat. palma = Eng. palm (of the hand)
oath

χραισμέω

to help, avail

Homeric vocabulary 7: 245-303
ποτί
ἕζω
-θεν
ἡδύς, -εῖα, -υ
γλυκύς, -ύ
πένθος, τό
νέος, -η, -ον
ποιμήν, -ενος, ὁ
ὕμμες
μόρος, ὁ
λίσσομαι
δειλός, ή, όν
ἐπιτέλλω

= Attic πρός
to sit
as a suffix means "from"
sweet
sweet. comparative = γλυκίων, -ον
pain of mind, sorrow, grief
young, youthful (cf. Eng. new)
shepherd; π. λαῶν shepherd of the people (of
kings)
see our favorite paragraph in Benner's grammar,
§110
~ ἡ μοῖρα, due measure, what is allotted
entreat
coward
command

Homeric vocabulary 8: 304-363
ἅλς, ἅλος, ἡ
μελαίνος, η, ον
φωνέω
κουρή, ἡ (Attic κόρα)
ἀμύνω, aor. inf. ἀμῦναι
τίκτω aor. ἔτεκον
ὀφέλλω (=Attic ὀφείλω)
ἧμαι
πολιός, η, ον
κλαίω
πένθος, πένθεος, τό

sea (> *σαλς, cf. "salt")
black
speak forth
girl
ward off, defend
bring forth, beget
owe, ought
sit
gray, hoary (often of the sea)
cry, weep
mourning, grief

